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Ex-Senator M. C. Gutter.
Dyspepsia la Oftui Causul 1> yiinrrh

tf 1lu. i tommh I'cnina Rvllt , a Ca-
tarrh

¬

o ] the Ftomaih and Is 'J'hcirfOiC a
for Myiprpsia.-

lion.

.

. M. f. P.nth'r , fT. S. Sen-
ator

¬

from South .Carolina for t\\o
terms i a iKtor from YVashinmon.-
I

.
) . C. . writes to tlie IVruna Medicine

Co. , as follows ;

"/ can recommend Peruna for
dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I
have beep using your medicine
for a short period and I feel very
much relieved. It is indeed a
wonderful medicine , besides a
good tonic. "

/ 'ATARIUI of the stomach is the co-
rVroct

-

name for most cit es of dyspti >-

sia. Only : iu internal catarrh rem-
edy

¬

, such as Peruua , is available-

.Peruna
.

Tablets can now be procured
Ask your Druggist for a Free

Peruna Almanac for 1909.-

A

.

piece of raw onion cures insect
bites almost as v.-ell as does ammonia.-

TO

.

CURE A COI.U IN O >'E DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tn
Druggists refund money If It fails to cure
E. W. GROVE'S signature Is oa each Lor. 2

The late Premier Seddon of Xmv Zea-

land
¬

left an estate of nHi SHO.OOO-

.Mrs.

.

. \VInslo's Soothing Syrup for child-
ren

¬

teething , softens the gunis , reduces in-
flammation

¬

, allays pain , cures wind colic-
.25t

.
a. bottle.

The Alphabet.
'

The great Phoenician alphabet , the
parent of every form of European
writing and of the scripts of Persia ,

Arabia and India as well , owes but
little to Egypt. It is true that in the '

construction of their alphabet the
Phoenicians made use of certain hier-
atic

¬

characters found in their trade
dealings with Egypt , but this fact in-

no way detracts from the glory of the
invention which belongs to the "Yan-
kees

¬

of antiquity." Xew York Ameri-
can.

¬

.

met.-
"You

. I

insisted on our coining to thi * hot ,
'

horrid place." shrilled Mrs. Outsume-
."and

.

I'm sunburnt till I look iiko an
Apache Indian !"

j

"Not at all , my love. " said ilr. Out-

some.

-
]

. "Your complexion ib a clear , beau-

tiful
¬

light brown. " '

Thus did a oft tan. sir. a* it were ,

turn awav nr - irhioaro Tribune.

"When Children WITU Mat'o to S :

It may seein strange that there was j

n period in English history when ju-

venile
¬

i

smoking was enforced officially , '

but it is nevertheless true. The diarist
Hearne , in writing of the Plagueof
London , says : "Even children were
obliged to smoak. And I remember that

i

I heard formerly Tom Rogers , who was I

yeoman beadle , say that when hewas j

a school boy at Eton that year when
the plague raged all the boys of that
school were obliged to smoak in the
school every morning , and that he was
never -whipped so much in his life as-

be\ was one morning for not smoak-
Ing.

-

."

GAUSS AND EFFECT.

Good Digestion Follows KIprlit Food.
Indigestion and the attendant dis-

comforts of mind and body are certain
to follow continued use of improper
food.

Those who are still young and robust
are likely to overlook the fact tiiat , as
dropping water will wear a stone away
at last, so will the use of heavy , greasy ,

rich food , finally cause loss of appetite
and Indigestion.

Fortunately many are thoughtful
enough to study themselves and note
the principle of Cause and Effect in
their daily food. A N. Y. young woman
writes her experience thus :

' "Some time ago I had a lot of trou-

ble
¬

from indigestion , caused by too rich
food. I got so Ivas unable to digest
scarcely anything , and medicines seem-

ed

¬

, useless.-
"A

.

friend advised me to try Grape-
Nuts food , praising it highly , and as a

last resort , I tried it I am thankful
to say that Grape-Nuts not only reliev-

ed

¬

me of my trouble , but built me up

and strengthened my digestive organs
that I can now eat anything I de-

But
-

I stick to Grape-Nuts. "

There's a Reason. "
Name given by Postum Co. , Battl"-

Creek. . Mich. Read "The Road to Well-

vllle
-

," in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter ? A-

new ono appears from time to time.
They are genuine , truef and
fit human interest.

Blood will tell , and so will the feed
trough.

Read what people who know from
experience say about Incubators.

Large boned but smoothly built mares
bred to a good sized jack of good blood
will produce the best mules.

The farmer who does not sell off the
fertility of his land through the milch
cow seldom signs a note at the bank.

There is one advantage In teaching
a horse to walk well , itnd that is he-

is not Injured in the least in any way
for any other gait

To the shambles with the cow that
' cannot produce enough to pay for her
keep. Keeping this kind of an animal
Is like pouring water into a rat hole.

The anonymous letter writer and the
dog poisoner belong to the same cow-

ardly
¬

.company , both engaging in enter-

prises
¬

for which they do not care to-

ns.vume responsibility.

The silo has certainly come to stay.-

No
.

better proof of this assertion is the
fact that in the older dairy districts of
New England many new silos have been
constructed this past season.

Poultry that is confined should be
provided with an abundance of char-
coal

¬

, oyster shell and grit. When run-

ning
¬

loose the fowls will get these ele-

ments
¬

or their equivalents of their own
accord.

United States Secretary of Agricu-
lture

¬

Wilson charges the farmers of this
country with being soil robbers. The
charge Is rather sweeping , but if placed
on trial a good many of them would
have to plead guilty.-

A

.

New Jersey man who owns twelve
White Leghorn hens , all over five years
of age , says they laid an average of-

ten eggs per day during April. He
thinks it is a mistake to kill hens
under three years old.

Massachusetts has a new law which
makes a uniform milk standard of
12.25 per cent total solids and 32.1 per
cent of which must be butter fat. This
reduces the butter fat for summer
slightly mid increases the winter stand-
ard

¬

by a fraction.

One beauty about a good system of
tiling is the fact that , while it makes
the land through which ir runs arable
Jn a wet season , it docs not dry it out
too much in a dry season , as a mellow
condition of soil prevails that tends to
prevent a baking of the surface.

The children In the home enjoy a
balanced ration as well as do 1he anl-

mrJs
-

In the feed lot or stable. Such a
ration Is pork and beans , boiled pota-

toes
-

and brown bread , poached egg on
toast , good graham bread and Jersey
milk ; roast pork , dressing and baked
potatoes and apple sauce ; roast beef ,

mashed potatoes and pie.

Where oneunderstands the proper
recipes for making the different kinds
of cement for the various farm uses
any enterprising farmer or farmer's
boy can manufacture his own cement
blocks , make water trough , hogpen
floor or construct the walks about tne
house provided only that a supply of
sand and gravel is at hand.

A farmer who for a number of years
past has made a specialty of some one
product each year last year had fifty
acres planted to cabbages. When he
had marketed the last carload of the
vegetable , he found that he had cleared
In the neighborhood of {? ,

"
> 0 per aero.

The raising of the crop meant to start
with a rich soil , clean cultivation and
lots of hard work both in the care and
marketing of the crop.

The listing of corn the planting of-

It In the bottom of a deep furrow imf
the covering of it deeper as it germi-
nates

¬

and grows Is practiced in ZQ-

Jerul

-

transmississippl States and Is
made necessary in order to malic up
for o deficient rainfall. Planted In this
way the roots of the corn go deep and
receive moisture from the subsoil. In-

otler States in the eastern po'rtlon of
the corn belt the effort of the tiller of
the soil Is quite often to overcome the
handicap of a surplus of moisture.

Horse * .

There are no Iron-clad rules that can
be given In regard to feeding the farm
teams. If all horses were alike In re-

gard
¬

to their appetite , their capabilities
of assimilating nourishment from their
food, their disposition in regard to
worrying , or fretting , EB it is called ,

and wasting their energy , then one
could gauge the amount of feed accord-
Ing

-

to the size of the horse and the
amount of work he has to do and be
guided accordingly. One needs to ob-

serve
¬

and study the needs of each anl-
mi

-
1 under his ciiarge and meet the re-

quirements.
¬

. Most horses are inclined
to oat more of the hay and coarse feed
than they can digest It is safer to
give only as much as the stomach can
comfortably hold at a time and allow
digestion to be accomplished before an¬

other feeding. By feeding only such
amounts of either hay or grain as the
individual horse needs , and that , too.
regularly , the animal will keep in bet-

ter
¬

condition , show more ambition and
perform the work in a more satisfac-
tory manner than If the stomach Is

overcrowded with too much forago.
The feed can bo varied with benefit ,

and be relished better than If only one
or two kinds of feed are given. One
of the great secrets of success In feed-
ing

¬

is studying to find the needs of the
horse and being ready to supply them.-

X.

.

. A. Clapp.

The IIlxnliiK of-

A recent writer explains the peculiar
attitude and hissing of the goose some-

thing
¬

as follows : When you enter a
yard whore geese are they will stretch
out their necks and hiss like a serpent.
They will do the same when silting
upon their nests. This authority says
that in the far East , long ago , geese
nested in the tail grass , and in some-
way unknown discovered that no sound
would drive away the Intruder as quick-
ly

¬

as the hissing of the snake , the bite
of which is poisonoiis and meant death.
Therefore when the intruder ap-

proached
¬

near the nest the geese would
stretch out their necks , making It re-

semble
¬

a snake , and send forth sounds
like a snake , which were successful In
driving away the enemy.-

ITomc

.

Collars nnil Tlieir Uie.
The closely padded , ill-fittinsr , soft

collar means suffering ard shortens the
life of the horse-

."Years
.

ago I gave up the hit , sticky
pad , " said an Intelligent farmer , "and
have used only the close-fitting , hard
leather collar , which -\ve have endeav-
ored

¬

to keep clean. This clean collar ,

with a good washing of the shoulders
noon and nights , has generally sufficed
to keep them free from soreness. Still ,

during the constant use of the ridius
cultivator in our cornfields the necks
sometimes get sore , caused by the
weight and the moving of the collar
across the skin at each step of the
horse. We are all inclined to use co-
llars

¬

too large for the horse. Much
pains should be taken in the first fitting
of the collar , and if it is thoroughly
soaked and placed on the horse while
still wet , it will usually sh.ipe Itself
to the shoulders. Arother thing , we
try to avoid a too low draft. The way
double harnesses aio usually made all
the -weight comes on the horns' no"ks.
and there is a constant tendency to
lower the draft , even tuitil It come ?
nearly to the point of the shoulder.
This should be overcome as far as pos ¬

sible. The draft should be high enough
to Insure an even bearing the entire
length of the .shoulder , and neither
should the girth be buckled tight
enough to cause any draft on the top of
the neck. In fact , a girth Is unneces-
sary

¬

and need never be used except
where the traces are attached to the
load above a right angle to the horse's-
shoulders. . Steel collars are In use near
us. and I am going to try a pair this
spring. I think the principle Is right ,

and they strike me as being very con ¬

venient"-

Tlie :Me-.v Arabian AlZulfa.
The now Arabian type of alfalfa re-

cently
¬

introduced by the Department of
Agriculture has , so far as tried , been a
decided improvement on the common
type of California alfalfa , Introduced
Into this country by the early Spanish
settlers. It Is one of those importa-
tions

¬

introduced by the adventurous ex-

plorers
¬

sent out by the government In
the search for novelties in the agricul-
tural

¬

line. It was brought about 1903-
to southern California to the experi-
ment

¬

station near Pomona-
.It

.

is expected by the e who have it-

In charge that it will also stand more
frost It may not be generally known
that when the young and tender shoots
of alfalfa are full of sap and growth
a frost which will nip other tender
vegetation will also touch alfalfa , but
not to as great a degree as it would
potatoes. According to J. W. Mills ,

then in charge of the experiment sta-
tion

¬

recently abandoned at Pomona , on
land where water was something like
ten feet below the surface , the native
alfalfa could , without irrigation , be
cut for hay four times during the year.
Under the same conditions the neve
Arabian would cut .six times.-

In
.

the Mecca country , In Riverside
county , on the borders of the Colorado
desert , It is Just as prolific In proper¬

tion. The experiments there are not
yet completed , dating back only to last
May. The Brockman brothers are car-
rying

¬

on the experiments In connection
with the experiment station. From May
to December it was cut seven times and
there is but little doubt about it being
possible to cut It twelve times a year.
Some sanguine observers think it may-
be cut sixteen times , against ten times
for the ordinary alfalfa. The warm
days and nights there are very favor-
able

¬

for growth of all kinds of vegeta-
tion

¬

that revel In extreme heat These
conditions , however , stimulate an earl-
ier

¬

blosso'mlng period and a consequent
shortening of stalk.-

As
.

to the yield of hay or fodder per
acre , no satisfactory estimate can be-

given. . In our Riverside climate , with
cool nights and abundant water , seven
tons of hay per acre per annum , with
six or seven cuttings is a moderate es-

timate , based on thirty-five years' ex-

perlence and observation.

To congratulate the IJov. Kobert Ool-

'icr on his eighty-fifth birthday , twenty
| ! H'in ier -r t'.i - I iiiiiiaii Cuib eitei-

/? - v" ; .
'

Cr vr?* ' : -v V-- -vSyA- * > - \.v N" 1-

g ': - V; ' N-
? - 3-'V' '
- - -- ; v-oc'<? . . .

tainci ! him din-
ner iu New York.
Andrew rarnejiie
was speak-

er and " 1

a I.'uitarian. but
I have loin ; erased

pay much atit.it-

ioii to tlie
Christian-

ity i vote for
Avh'-Io Ivis

ii.\: n ; : . COU.YKK. jorn nt.arer to Dr-

.L'o'iyer
.

' than anyone else here. I sailed
from ( Jlsis in IMS ; he came in-

K .lit. "that is the only o.cation I think
in which Irot ahead ! j.n. II-

cnnie

- '

a teacher in > : i ; 1 went in * '
hiT-im s determined to make 9i( :t > r-

year. . We both followed the prop'u't-
but I with my well-known prefer uv
for simplified spelling , spelt r. ! " "
piv fits. "

As many as possible the ." .000 Xevr

FnIaml iiiein'j'jrs' of th" IJ.vth.T'-tvK'
o ,

' JiMiIro.nl Tr.ilMiien , with their v. i v *

and friends , assem-
bled

¬

ii Kosto i re-

cently
¬

to cek-rate
the 2. > th anniver-
sary

¬

of the found-
inir

-

of the big or-

der.

¬

. All the rail-

rouls ran special
trains or made spe-

cial
¬

provi.Mon for
carrying the men of

t

,

at

the
: ami-

Kit

to
¬

of ¬

, the
ticket.

.

ow

of
of

'

of

- *
& #*&!&* , ??** !vX -

$ v & -
a

% 'ft
-

i

their systems to-

Uoston and back r. H. MOIISS/; : : : .

home airain. Patrick II. Morris.- -/ '
Cleveland irraml master of the order ,

was present and spoke at tiie union
meeting at the Boston Theater ami also
at the banquet , which in : i measure was
in his honor. Tlie lirotherhooil of Kail-

road Trainmen is one of the lav v'st .unl
managed labor oriranixitions on

the continent , and a iarw part ot the
credit for its line standing is
to be due to Grand Master Morrissey.

Prince Henry of Prussia , who wa > a-

pnssenaor the other day in Count Zep-

pelin's

¬

new airship for several hours.

* w

?

un-

fairly

contract0

adiiiinis-

divis-

ions

§

declared

-i U * only brother
f Km-

prror , wlic.se
""i" i * three yeas >-

and
H 4G years

holds se\cral
military coumands
besides beinir ad-

miral of P.altic.
Henry is

popuhiriy knoAvn nsI-

'lM.NU. . . -the sailor prince"-
a'id is much liked democrati-

c.as\\ and love of fun. is an
athlete and is and stronger than

in-other the Emperor. In 1SSS Prince
Henry married Princess Irene of Ilesse
and of Klune. and is the father of two
sons , of whom eldest is 19 years old.
and of three daughters.-

Col.

.

George Washington Gocthals.
who has been exonerated of the charges
made President 15rot hers of the
anced Crane Cable
Company. X

York who assert-
ed

¬

that hi5 com-

pany had boon ¬

discriminat-
ed

¬

against in tli"
award of

the Panama
Canal work and
'hinted at corrup-
tion

¬

in the

lirst
saUl

-

,

/

'

U&

,

best

tin
the German -

junior
by

six months , lie
now

and

-

the
Prince

II-M/

his lie
lamer

the

.

ISal-

for

old

for his

his

by

rtration of the canal < UIl- u < " i. M .

work , lias been chief engineer of the
Panama Canal since February , 10O7-

.He
.

was born in P.rooklyn in 1S5S and
was graduated from West Point in ISsn.
For several years he V.MS an instructor
at West Point , and in the Spanisii-
American \var he was chief of engineers ,

winning much praise for his services
in that ollice.

Joseph G. Sibley. tlie Pennsylvania
Congressman whose name figured in
the re'-ent Standard Oil disclosures..-

s
.

. \ will not be directly
by the un-

pleasant
¬

rovelatioiH

\ for he voluntarily
retired from Con-

irrc.'s
-

a coupleof
u'ars auo and lias
. t sjotmlit political
preferment since.-

Sibley
.

was born -IT

years ago in New
York , and after
teaching school.J-

os.
.

. c. SIIILEY. farminjr. merchap-
dizing

-

and selling goods on the road hi-
struck a paying lead as an oil producer
and amassed considerable wealth
through the medium of a signal'oil. lie
went into politics while still compara-
tively

¬

young-

.If

.

the coal receipts continue to be it ,

heavy as they are now till the clos? of
navigation there will be about 4.Oi > ! ) . ( > ! )

tons stored on the Superior docks when
the ice clones the shipping for tlie winter.
The shipments to the We t have onh
very recently become as heavy as they
should be so that there was a Innre dif-
ference

¬

between the receipt and ship-
ments

¬

that have been added to tlie snjnilv-
on hand t\vo months aso. All the do--! ,

are filled up and <.oin > of ti-.11! .ir con-
templating

¬

the advNal iIit.of. charter.n-
ioats for the winter -foiv.se of coal.

vVIilnlc7 fit :; i.rtmo Daclc.
The increased use of whiskey for lame

tiack rheiiiuatium is causing considera-
ble

¬

diM"Us ! ( u amoii tlie medical fra-
ternity.

¬

. It 5 an almost inf.illibh' cure
\\IHMI mixed with cfftsiin other iimrc-
dients

-

ami t.-iki-n properly. The fol-

lowing
¬

formula is t'lVective : "To one
lialf pint of good whiskey add one ounce
of Toris Compound and one ounce
Syrup Snrs-ii.irilla Compouuel. Take
in tablospuonful doses bt'lorc each meal
ami before retiring. "

Toris compound is : i product of the
laboratories of the Globe Pharmaceuti-
cal

¬

Co. , Chicago , but it as well as the
other ingredients can be had from any
good druggist.

The list: of diseases which the sil'c
worm is liaMc to be attacked with totals
at one hundred.

Only One "BIIO1IO
That is LAXATIVE I'.HO.MO QI'IMNR. Look
for the si-n ttno of 1LV. . CltOVE. L'sed t ic
World over to Cure a C'old in One L'av.5c. .

The cv uvt D\ ' . n ; ia nafn'vil-
hvdiry.; il- ; sap is \i"-\. ; to milk

und is us-'il . - -

Kcv/s Tills?
We offer Quo Hundred Dollars I'ewTrd for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
II all's Catarrh Oi.e-

F. . J. CIIKXKY & CO , Toledo , O-

We , the uiidprsi iio'l. have known 1" . !

Cheney for the la-f l.'i ji'nrs. and 1 * -.e
him perfectly honor line in all buslue-s rs.ii-
action

-
-! , and financially able to carry out am

obligations made '. y ! ' $ lirai-
VAr.r

,
\ iNn. Kr.\\v & iUnvrv.
Wholesale irtir i < tt! . Toloilo-

.Ilall'J
. < >

Catarrh Cure ib ttlcn mlcrn.u'y.
acting directly upon the blood anil muco is
surfaces of the system. Testimonial j > nt-
free. . Price , 7 , ic. per bottle. Sold by all

Take Hall' * Family Pills for constipation

fii'ii. Corl > in S.ikcn i ,1il Clothet.
Ever see Gen. Corbin's old shoes ? lie

had them made four years ago when in1

went to the Philippines , and he's, \veai Ini;
'em yer. They're great. The general d -

te ts a now pair of shoes or a. new -- 'lit-
of clothes. A young fellow came along to
his place n ir Washington recently and
said :

"Sir , I don't want to nsk for nionc.\ ,

but I would be grateful if you would give
me an old suit of clothes. "

"Not by a good si lit. ' ' said ( lie general ,

"but there is a new suit inside you 'can-
have. ." Xew York Sim.

Half tlu- \vo.d'soil! ( supply cotnes
from IJr.-i/n.

PROVED BY TIME.-

Xo

.

Fear o { Any K rtli ?y

David Price , Corjdnn , la. , says : '

was in the last stage of kidney troub ! '

lame , weak , run down to a mei-
skeleton. . My ba-

as
-

\\ so bad I eoi : .

hardly walk and li-

ki d n ey secret i

much disordered.-
o

.

\\ k after I be--
using Doan's Kid .

Pills I could \\
\\itliout a cane. .1

1as I continued
health gradually
turned. I was

! ( , I made : t public statement
my case , and now seven years 1 ;

passed , 1 am still perfectly well. "
Sold by all dealers. 5Uc a ! "

Foster-Milburn Co. , Buffalo , X. Y-

.grt't'

.

V/E SEI3. ( il"XS Ar.'D TRAPS CTIKP
& buy Furs 5c Ifides.Vrite for catalot ; 1 "

N. W. Hide & Fur Co. , Minneapolis. .Min-

nStan's 7CV.
There is a new belfry covering fo ?

tbo up-to-date man. It arrived inm
Paris and Is called the King Edv.did
hat. This masculine heu'igear is h-u : .
on the lines of trie fr-mininc *I"ver j "

li (? and is blooia'tl to i\'senjb'e ilu IK-I-

met that the m n who pourds the ; mev-

.ears. . The hats are madeof tue sm j

iratii'iu as the ordinary black uerliy-
.In.tead

.

of a rib ; : m bow on the 'land-
a I Ui'k'e' ei.jsj-s ir. > evei : l people -A'IO-

.jiiTiu'd
'

Iroui P.iri .' . - ' . u ir > t' ' j

luw lid. Tv! -.T the Kintr IJdwan ]

ha * mvi i ' , 'Inn ! ' > Fr-ince on th (

k. r ? v - . -

. _/ j- r J1 iirj i "r j-

t[ X\ 1 i ' .1 I ! ' I J rii'r
t* 'fc- tJlctej'Stfltjr.- )

Of thr i ; . ' 1. there are slz
meu to o

INSIST 0V HATIX-
Os Preparation

Tlie taudard Hepiedy.
for bonk "Keller for \V omen "

FKENCII DKUG CO. . 30 Yf. 32d St. , N. T. City

r > ]g>
Keep It on Hand !

CousKi and colds may seize an ?
member of the family any time.
Many a bad cold has been averted
and much ticltneis and suffering
has been caved by the prompt use
of Pijo't Cure. There is nothing
lite it to break up couhs and coldi.
There it no bronchial of lunz
trouble that It will not relieve.
Free from opiiles or harmful in-
gredient

¬

*. Fine for children-

.At
.

nil druscitts' , 25 cts.

TORTURED SIX MONTHS

"iy Terrll l * Itching Kcronin Dnliy'i-
Sun'trliiw Vi 'IVrrlhlc Soou Kn-

tlrtly
-

( "iireil by C'niiciirn.-
"I

.
> ;: i ma appeared on my sou's face :

\Ve went to : i doctor , who treated hfn :

for tliree months. Tlien he was so l > .n?
that his face and head were nothing
but > no sore and his ears looked as if
they won * genii: to fall otT. so we tried
another doctor for four m ' ) tis.! the
baby never uettin any better. Ills
hand and lens had bit: sores on them
and the poor little fellow suffered so
terribly that lie could not sleep. After
he had suffered st >: months we tried
a set of the Cuticur : : lU-medieH auc-
tlie lirst treatment let him sleep auO
rest well : in one week the sores were
oue and in two months he had a rleaif-

ace. . Now he i? two "years ami lia-
sueer had eczema n aiu. Mrs. Louis-
I'.ccl

-

: . It. F. D. 3, au Antonio , Tex. ,

April 15 , 1907."
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bites
niiv onion rnre

almost .- *H : i Ioes urnrnnnia.I-
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.

BS CUItTSD IX TO J4 DAYS
I'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure any

: i e of It 'iii. . Bliati , UlecJinjr or Protrud-
i- l'irs: ID to II days or money refjadctL-

N rt ; : . .

lj ) ( if'M-

Uli1'abituai

I i &UvJliPtLJp * .

iifM
I lay bopcviufl'\ejul > CACvcor-iuCyp"cr' M rr x VJ * -

nersojtfu eUGVls vmii e aj siGwiH
* \ \ f * I ( * %

Of tflCOHO IfVuly OGUCiSC'ftS. v lXaUVC
' * " * ft"* JX" - rCremedy, CHrUn 05 it j? aua i: MxXrojt na ,

xvKicn. cutxo'e' ouoojorn! ic uiar-
Ucfaife daily 5o ioabsi'lancc\ !o ra-
4 . > ) ) v j - ulure triav be oraauauy ds on5cavrt a-

xi J tc > \ O 1 Jfv/he'n "fto tCiipoir
| O 'iccdcu . aC> ( {i2r..

?.' io
.

}

remedies uacn required , arc to CSSI L' \ , * \\yiT 'tioiture Ai'.ci Jict to 5up ifti L Cue MCIU-
IVoiunclicnfjvnicli? luustucp-nc ! tiUt *

motefy upoH proCV| uoufi5auicViTv
proper effovfe.andvi lit l vt 6 cicrayc.! (

* iiVV 3 J ? \loget \ls benehciai cjfcciS , a'tva S
buy tlie genuine

iVrup'flfAsufir fia' .

( U-

icSTKUP

tnanufacUmrtl >y

Co. ONLY

SOLD BVALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
one size only, regular price 50 T PJU-

eAKitn5
Positivc'r en'-" '! by
these lattle Pills. .

; They also re cw Die
''ssg trass toai DjFpoosla , Io-

cilgestloaW1 IT? and Too RQSXT $
Eating1. A perfect reoe-
dy for Dirtiness. Nausea ,
Droifotaess , Bad Taz s-

n! tha Moutli , Ccotefi
Ton no. Pain in tea StdO-
iTOUPID LIVER. TlUQ-

Lowels , Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
"*ammxmmfmrrrm nfmimwifjm2-

&Senuins Must Bear:
Fac-Simiie Signature

ITTTI{
IVER-

gj| PILLS , jr - - wi> -

JggFSSE SU3TT-

RS

!

s rv.w
! SUSP'S

of Wheat Land
Jin Western Canada

WILL MAKE YOU RICH
SOlwsh'U PIT arr have IKMI jr"ovvn. flmnraJ-

ivera: - r. .itt-r than in an otht-r pa'to' ' ' ! Con-
tinent

¬

, t ncit r Xt u ll vulations it i i'ib'et
i cure a Honirvtcv.I { lu acres free , ar.d artht.ona5

100 acrcat 53 0 [ > : acre.
" The clfvcIo-tTnent of thi oountrv has

made m r cilot-s strides. It s a r - velai-
on.

-
. a rec rd of Cf.ntjuistr: vttlciwat

that is remarkable. " Extract from coc-
re pcnidinao { a National Edito- . who
v.Mted Canada in Aiisrust last.

The srain crop of l °"SwiIl n t nriny .irmrrs ,
yu-0 to *Z5.X p (>r acre. Graiu-ra-cinj ;. MLvet-

ll'arminsr and Dniry.njr are thncipa ! intlus-
tn

-
-s. Climate is t xo.-l! nt : Social C ndrtTrm- * the

l -t- RailwaAdvpntas *"* unt-'i : allrd : Schools-
.Juirclus

.
and marKetscloseat hand.

Lands mav also be ptirchad from Rajlivay
and Land Companies.

FOR "LAST RSS' ' \VRST"p-
ami'hlets. . maps and information a* t-

hen to secure lowest Kailxvav Rat -s. zi> nly t
\\ D. N-ott , Superintendpnt of linn ntion ,
Ottawa , t'anada. or E. T. Holmes. Si > jacksoic
bt.-f. Paul , Minn , and J. M. Ma Lachi. . 3ox-
ir \\t. r'ov.n , to. Dakota AuthcnzeU . .oiera-
Illcllt

-
_ t I t-

I'lc.i'io
-- .

hay \\here you sav this n 1ver Mcme1.-

S.

.

. C. N. U. No. 50 1B08.

' for } oi to ;h'p Raw Fnrs ami ITi'1' ten:5 ; * ian ta-
ar'.it Jicport. Shipping Ub. . and abtm , our

ni the s I'.jort ever writtti riiistntincall Far Ar r u . All
0 ime I v/s JU w an 1 rrhe'p t. > tra- > and in beron"v su-

crcla
-

I rp $2 T- rru tifners. $1 Hi'-stan ''intor-
.. l IecrT iltrar annuals to Uaps. SI "Opcrb te. -> i vmir-

cs. . Antl-r rh IJron. . Bcot. Ill 2 inncar ol-.iiaji! ,

" 1 tried nil klmla of blood remains trhlrh-
to do me nny coed but 1 linvo foiiml the riu !. tlnue-
at last. .My face was full of pnnplex ami binck'-
beatls.

-
. After tnklin: Casp.-xrets tliey all left I * m-

coiitlnninc the use of tlinn ami recoiniii rnliric-
tliom to my frieDila. 1 feel line when I rise n th i-

nornintr. . Hope to bare a chance to recommend
Uticureta. "

Fred C. Wltten. 76 Elm St. . Newark. II. J

Best For
The Dowels

Pletiant.-
Hover

. Palatable. Potent TaiteGr.oiJ r/c <5ood.
Sicken , V-'cakon - unpt lOc C5c5Cc N vet

old in bulk. The gemiuio tact Btntniic.1 COO.
Qoaranteed to care or your n mey buck.

Sterling Remedy Co. , Chicaeo or N.V. 593 ,

, TEH MILLION BGXES>


